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A blueprint to save large numbers
of the world’s flowering plants that
face extinction by the end of the
century was launched last month
at Kew Gardens in London.
One in eight plant species is
endangered but the number is
rising rapidly and 160 countries
concerned about the potentially
disastrous consequences have
agreed to try to reverse the
decline by 2010 but until now
without a clear idea of how to do
it.
The UK plan sets 16 targets
which must be met by each
government so that the decline in
plant numbers and diversity in its
territory is halted. Martin Harper,
conservation director of Plantlife
International and one of the
authors of the scheme said: ‘This
is no easy problem and a new one
for mankind. How do we exploit
plants for our benefit and at the
same time conserve plant species
that are the life support system of
the planet?’
The UK plan is the first in the
world. It represents a blueprint for
action for the other 159 members
of the Convention on Biological
Diversity, and will be presented to
them in November. The
convention was first agreed at the
Earth Summit in Rio in 1992 but it
took until last year for all countries
to agree that the decline in plant
species must be halted by 2010.
‘We have left ourselves seven
years to solve the problem ... It is
a tall order,’ Martin said.
‘Plant scientists, in an
adaptation of Shakespeare, say
‘some plants are born rare, some
achieve rarity and some have
rarity thrust upon them.’ Our job is
to make sure that those which
have rarity thrust upon them are
conserved and allowed to thrive.’
He said that apart from food
plants, many of the threatened
species were used for medicines
and around 80% of people in the
developing world used plants in
primary healthcare. ‘We must
make sure that any plants
imported into the UK in the form of
medicine, food or clothing are
sustainably used,’ he said.
The first priority of the global
strategy for plant conservation is
to establish a working list of plant
species in each country. In the UK
there are around 1,500 species of
flowering plant, 70 ferns, 1,000
mosses and more than 10,000
fungi, but even in a such a
developed country a full list of all
species does not exist.
The next targets are a regional,
national and international
assessment of the conservation
status of each species, followed
by a plan to conserve it and allow
sustainable use.
The second set of objectives
involves conserving 10% of each
of the world’s ecological regions,
and 50% of the most important
areas for plant diversity. One
target is that 30% of agricultural
land be managed to conserve
plant diversity. The UK has
reached only 7.5% so far. Other
difficult targets include 60% of the
world’s threatened species being
conserved in situ and protected in
collections, 10% of which will be
in restoration and recovery
programmes.
In addition to simply
conserving species, the
knowledge of what they are used
for and how to grow and manage
them must also be recorded and
developed, the blueprint says.
The aim is that no plant is traded
to extinction or over-exploited.
The plan also involves countries
conserving not only native
species but also those of foreign
origin.
Hanging on: A burnt orchid (Orchuis ustulata) flowers on chalk grassland in southern
England managed to maintain biodiversity but the species’ long-term future is under
threat as so little of this habitat is conserved under current plans. New targets aim to
help such imperiled species’ survival. 
There’s no doubt that human pressure is leading to the loss of plant
species around the globe, many of great potential value. but there are
new efforts to counter the loss. Nigel Williams reports.
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